MOSFET hot-carrier degradation, void formation in interconnections and increase in the leakage current. The purpose of this study is to reduce silanol by annealing and decrease in dielectric constant.
shows that the formation of Si-F bond was calculated. The reaction between silanol and HF produced Si-F and HrO, and the activation energy was 1.53eV. It was found from calculations that the reaction between silanol and CFo was two reaction paths of Si-F+CFTOH and Si-OCF,+HF and that the activation energy was 2.82eY, 2.96eY respectively.
Then the formation of Si-CH., bond was calculated. The reaction between silanol and CH3CI produced Si-OCHj bond and Si-Cl bond, and the activation energy was 2.25eY, 2.28eY respectively. But the transition state that bond was forrgred was not found. Figure 3 shows the reaction between silanol and CHTCHO. It produced bond and Si-OOCH2CH3 bond by the addition reaction, and the activation energy was 3.10eV 3.B3eV respectively.
Therefore Si-CH3 bond is formed by CHTCHO Actually when the film included silanol annealed by CH3CHO ambient, silanol was eliminated and Si-CH, bond was formed. The resistivity was 1016Ocm and the dielectric constant was 3.6 at 450C. 
